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out the conternpiated ipoenients at as early a day as we had hopedl
3Meantime we shaîl endevo to keep Tus CRITIC Weil up to its presen
standard.

Looking back over the work we have accomplislied, we can point witl
especial satisfaction te the impetus given te goid mining by the attentios
directed te it through our columns. Upper Canadian and Amnerican mminl
jotirnals have republished anany cf the articles and letters whicli havIi
appearcd in our mining department,and through tisese, capitalists have beer
attracted to the Province, who otherwise niight have renviind in igneranci
of the great minerai resources cf Nova Scotia. Realizing that agrictultrart
ia the foundation cf a country's prosperity, ive have devotedl a large spact
te, the discussion cf agricultural topics ; but this departmcnt in TlUE CntTIc
bas, we admit, neyer yct corne ut) te the standard aimed ait. being now ent
that wc are niost solicitous of improving, so as to meet the iequiremients of oui
many oubscribcrs cngaged in farnaing pursttits. Mfuch that is written upor
agriculture in American and Upper Province papera lias no direct appica.
tion te farming in Nova Scotia, and we are theref'ore eudeavoring to mal«
arrangements te have agricultural topics treated frora a Nova Scotiar
standpoint, by Nova Scotian writers.

Te business men and those wlio have produce te sell, our commercia
reports and market quotations have been acceptable, white the fiabermen
one and ail, acknowledge that aur brief review cf the state of the fisti
miarket bas been of immense advantagc te them, liaving sometimes saved
theni many times the cost of the paper.

lu ils other departmnents TuE CITIC has endeavoretl te keep full)
abreast cf the times, and so far as we can learn, the oniy complaint we heas
made is, that tho space devoted te, the news of the iveek is somnewhai
limited. This defect we have temedied in our preseait issue, and trust thai
the change will meet with general approval aniong out subscribers.

Ts CRITIG is net mun upen cast iron rules ; we are always glati tc
reccive suggestions that will mnake it still more pepular, and ien practîca.
bic we shall always bave pleasure in carrying them out. Our canvassers ai
present in the field are doiug well and scarce a week gees b>' ivithout oui
waking a decîded increase te, our subscTiiteirs' Iist, but as renders cf a
journal are aiways its best agents, we wouid direct the attentien cf those
renewing thcir subscriptions te the paragraph upon the fourth page, in
which wre make them a specicl citer.

.Business me> and tranufacturers will find Tus CRITIC an excellent
medium for adetrn.It is essentially a family paper, read by every
ruember of thie houýclaoàJ, and for that reason remainis in an accessible
place duTîng ' he .ho' .:

Closing this 1birthd4) lesader we take the opportunity of thanking the
inany literary anad practic.,a n w}ae have, duricg the-past two years, con-
tributed to our columss 4 ase have been aniong th!~ best of Nova
Scotia's writera, an.d we attribute flot a little cf the succcss whicli TuE
CRrraic bas acbieved te, tise interesting, attractive and finished communica-
tions of these ladies and gentlemen.

THE B3RITISH IN EGYPT.
The peculiar position in which Great Britain stands as respecte Egypt,

laya ber open te constant menace and intrigue tapon the part cf jeaiens and
interested Europeaxs pewers. I'he B3ritish occupation cf Egypt is
nonlwaally sanctioned by Germany, France, Italy, Austria, Russia and
Turkey, but scarce one cf these powets, Itàiy excepted, bas an>' desire: Io
strengthen British contrel in the Nule Valley»,- on tbe contriar>', tht>' each
and al, white tacitly censeuting te flritain's rP.maining in the country,
heartil>' wish ber gone, and secretly de what they can te, wealcen the effec-
tivcness cf bier measures for financial and governmental reform. Bismarck, as
the representative cf the Germain nation, white flot anxious te, revive the dual
control, foranerly excrcised b>' Great Britain and France in Egypt, is not
slow te take advantage cf anything that wouid create a cooluesa between
these two ceuntries, thus more completely isolating France in European
affara France on the other hand expresses bier fear that the British
occupation cf Egypt will be made permanent, aùd that ber interests in the
Suez Canal wiU be jeepardized, inasmuch as bier oId enemy wilI bold the key
tothe far Eut.

Russia with France ia endeavoring te make the Sultan uneasy as to bis
sovereignty over Egypt, hoping by this policy te turri the attention cf the
Perte te, Egyptian affaira, and thus prevent a more searching investigation
as te the Russian intrigues in Btalgnria.

Britain's plicy of preserving the Ottamnan Empire intact, bas long beld
fa check Ruseian and Austrian aggression, bence Austriv. encourages Egptian
complications in the hope that it may prevent l3ritain Froni taking an active
part in the Balkan affaira. Truly the Eurorean chessSeard.la juqt now an
interemting spectacle, but for the present liritain must continue te occupy
Egypt wbether the Powers like it or net.

Toé abandon the country under existing circumstances would entait a
heavy inaterial lcss, and would at once relegate the Mistrese cf tbe Seas tô
a secondary place amnong the worid's empires. The London I Standard" in
speaking cf tbe Egyptain question and the attitude latel>' taken b>' Frajice
with repect te it, says that it is strange that Frenchmen cannot understand,
that Ilour being in Egypt is the ver>' reasort wby we shoiald remain there,"
it further particularly adds, Ilif M. de Freycinet and bis colleagues fancy
that the>' can cither worry us ir.te leaving Egypt, or can drive us out by
force, let theni try by ail means."

-oA LOYAL, UTILITARIAN IDEA.
The succemo attending the. great British Colonial Exhibition now beiug

heid, ini London, and the interest, which bas been manuifested from ita open-
ikg by al dlam in the British Iles, bas probab>' given birth to the ide&

ALBERT EDWARD P.
The Right Ilon. the Lord Mayor.

The Manaien Houae, Londen, E C.,
Sept. 17, 1886.

SI,-I bave the honer te ackno!ledge the reccipt cf yeur Royal
Highness's letter cf the L3th inst., and, an repl>', te express the great pleas.
uire it will afford me te, give tbe beartiest ce-eperation and &id in the
formation o! the proposedl Imperial Institute of the Colonies and India as
the memorial cf lier Nlajesty's jubilee by ber subjects.

Your Royal Highness trul>' states that generrd anxiety is feit te, con-
memerate in &orne special manner the approacii*rsg jubilet cf Her Majestys
reigu. There wilI, 1 amn sure, be a universai desire te give expression, in a
suitable and, if psieadequate ..tiy, te tit deep aitacbmeni, vefitration,
and loyalty which tbe Queen's subjects in al4 partd cf ber vast dominions
entertain for a*Sovereign whose long and illustrious reign bas been preduc,
tive, under Providence, cf many blessings te bier people, and been rendered
memorable by the strikiug progrss in civilisation and prosperit>' developed
throu&hout tihe Empire.

Dafficuit as it ma>' be te signalize in a commensuratte va>' the feelings
which are thus naturaliy.emphasised, ait tbe approach of the jubilc cf ier
Majesty's reigri, I arn convinced that the proposai wbich ycur Royal Higb.
riess indicates, a wbich bas the support of your influence, will be oonsidered
singulari>' appro,.tiate.

it. will, tberefoir, give me much satisfaction to open a fund ait the
Mansion House fer the receipt of contribitioe, as suggested b>' your Royal
Highness.

1 have tbe bonor te remain, Sir, with the greatest respect, yeur Royal
Highncss's nicat dutifut and most obedient servant,

JOux STArLEs, Lord Maayor.
Hia Royal Highness tbe Prinice cf Wales, K. G..
The London press commenting Up in these letters streng>' favor4 the

establisbing cf the Imperiai Institute, but as it is te be made the memoriai
which is te mark the Queen's jubilee year, it urges tbat stepu be at once
taken towards carrying out the idea so that the element cf ik cf faiînre
may be renaoved before it is tee laite te make other arrangements for
commemorating ou- Sovereign's jubilce.

Evidently the succeas cf tht Institute musat depend upon the bearty and
cordial ce-eperatien of the colonies, and as the Otreen i; revered and
beloved throughout the neareet as well as the most, distant portions of the
Empire, colonial assistance in furthering the memorial is assured. But the
establishment cf such an Institute as that prcposedl b>' the Prince cf Wales,
will be cf great advantage te the several British colonies, inasmucja as i
will furnish te intending emigraints the ver>' best means cf ascertaiilg
the capabîlities of the respective countries reprmsnted, enabling tbem ta
fortin a much more correct estimate of their resources than tht>' ever could
gather froni tht perusal cf emigration pamphlets. It is seldom that utility
and lai> tId a common expression, but in tht Imperial Institute which
is te =ar 'tht e oyalty cf the Queen's subjects in both bemispheres, we
bave embodicd aux idea which ru purely utilitarian ini its character.

of eaablishing a permanent exhibition such as la suggcsted by the Princh
of %Vales in his letter to the Lord Miayor of London, a copy of which, wile
the Lord bfaycr's reply, we here insert.

Mariborough House, Pali mail, S. W.,
leplt. 13, 1886.

DsAit LORD MÂYoR,-My attention has been frequently callcd te tihe
gentral, anxicty that is feit te commiemorate in some sperial manner the
appro:iching j.ubilee of Her NMajetty's teign.

it appears te nie that no more suitable niemorial couid be suggested
that au Institate waicla shotald represent the Arts, Manufactures, aaad
Commerce of the QUEEN'S Colonial and Indian Empire.

Such an Institution would, it seemi te me, be singulariy appropriat: ta
the occasion, for it, would illustrate the proqrest alteady made during litt
Majesty's reign in the Colonial and Indian Dominiions, white it wotild
record year by year the devebapment of the ý-mpire in the arts of aivilitatio.

It would thus be deeply interesting te lier Majesty's subjects both
within and'beyond these isiands, and woitld tend te stimulate emigration ta
ihose British teriitories where it is required, to expand the trade betwetil
the différent British communities, and te draw dloser the bonds which uite
the Empire.

It would be ait once a Museumn, an Exhibition, and the proper locality
fer the discussion of Colonial and Indiau subjects.

'Irht public attention has already been (orcbly directed te these que.
tiens is sufficientiy provedl by the remarkable success which is attendi-'
the Colonial and Indian Exhibition ait South Kensington, and I confidenti
anticipate that airrangemints may be madte whereby the more important
collections, which have se largely contributed te this succesa, wilI be placetI
ait the disposaI cf the Institution.

I have much satisfaction in addressing thii letter te your Lordship as
Chief Magistral, cf the capital of the Empire and te, invite your co-opera.
tien in the formation cf this Imperial Institute of the Colonies and India,
as the memiorial cf Her Majesty's jubilee by ber subjects.

Should your Lordship concur in this proposai, and be willing to, open a
fund at the Mansion Heuse, 1 would auggeet that the constributions
received be vested in a body of Trustees, whem the Sovereign would be
asked te neminate, and .1 would further suggest that the institution should
be under the permanent presidency ef the Heir Apparent te the Throne.

1 remain, dear Lord Mayor,
l'ours trulv.


